This study aims at (1) 
INTRODUCTION
SMPIT ABY is the first integrated Islamic Junior High School in Yogyakarta. As an integrated Islamic school, it integrates the Islamic views to its teaching and learning system. The general purpose of this school is to produce a balance output that is having an understanding of intelligent, emotional, and spiritual quotient. Besides Arabic, English as one of the compulsory subject also becomes the priority attention in this school. It can be seen as stated in the SMPIT ABY's mission that is increasing the Arabic and English learning program.
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In reference to curriculum 2013 for Junior High School, English is allocated four hours every week and the contents are developed by the government (Kemendikbud, 2012, p. 15) . It means that the students have limited opportunities to practice their English during the lesson and the contents provide too general contexts for SMPIT ABY's students. It challenges SMPIT ABY in improving the students' English competency in line with the specification of SMPIT as an integrated Islamic school. Therefore, SMPIT ABY has to strengthen their extracurricular activities of their English programs. One factor that should be considered in the programs is the materials. Materials play an important role in the teaching learning process. Materials also facilitate the learners to acquire the target language. Richard point out that materials provide the basis for the content of the lesson, the balance of the skills taught, and the kinds of language practice the students take part in. (Despite the importance of materials, the teachers tend to use commercial materials available in the market rather than design it for their own teaching leaning process. It is not an easy work to choose the suitable and relevant materials for the students. Most of the commercial materials contain too general contexts. A material applied in the processes of teaching and learning of SES program at SMPIT ABY should be considered as the good one. It should fulfill some good characteristics as theoretically discussed by experts. Materials should achieve impact. Impact is achieved when materials have a noticeable effect, on learners, that is when the learners' curiosity, interest and attention are attracted. Next, materials should help learners to feel at ease.
Materials should help learners to feel at ease in a number of ways. For instance:
-Feel more comfortable with lots of white space then they do with materials in which lots of different activities.
-Are more at ease with texts and illustrations that they can relate to their own culture than they are with those which are culturally exotic (and therefore potentially alien).
-Are more relaxed with materials which are obviously trying to help them to learn than they are with materials which are always testing them.
Then, materials should help learners to develop confidence, be perceived by learners as relevant and useful, require and facilitate learners' self-investment, and expose the learners to language in authentic use. Materials should be drawn to linguistic features of the input, provide the learners with opportunities to use the target language to achieve communicative purposes, take into account that the positive effects of instruction are usually delayed and should take into account that learners differ in learning styles. Materials also should take into JOURNAL ANGLO-SAXON VOL. 7 NO. 1 (MEI, 2016) ISSN: 2301 5292 23 account that learners differ in affective attitudes, permit a silent period at the beginning of instruction, and maximize learning potential by encouraging intellectual, aesthetic and emotional involvement which stimulates both right and left brain activities. Last, materials should not rely too much on controlled practice, provide opportunities for outcome feedback.
Then, learners must be ready to acquire the points being taught.
A study had done by Vinh (2011) from Vietnam on the first year English majors at Phuong Dong University , he found that the language input of the textbook being used in the speaking course did not fit the students' needs and judged to have some negative consequences. Therefore he developed a supplementary material to teach speaking skill for the students. Even he did not completed his study in showing the effectiveness of the developed materials but at least he recommended that the developed materials sufficient to the vocabulary, grammar and pronunciation knowledge of the students'.
Based on such conditions explained above it can be concluded that the English learning materials being used for SMPIT ABY's are not enough to fulfill the students' needs.
They have to be added or developed in line with the Islamic content. The language inputs used in the developed materials are expected can activate the students' Islamic knowledge in English. The existence of materials that suit the students' needs and the school characteristics is very essential in the teaching learning processes. The English teaching and learning materials needed in SMPIT ABY are not only used for general purposes but also used to activate the students' knowledge of Islamic religion. Unfortunately, such materials are not available to cover the needed of English teaching and learning processes at SMPIT ABY. This study is significance to help the teachers of SMPIT ABY to provide the appropriate English speaking learning materials based on the students' needs, and to help one who wants to explore further research on an English speaking Learning Materials. 
METHODOLOGY

Model of Development
This research is categorized into Research and Development (R&D) category. The model is adapted from Gall, Gall and Borg (2007, p. 590) which is combined with some experts' model such as Masuharas', Jolly's & Bolliho's material design. It is used to develop, evaluate and finish a product which can be used effectively in an educational program. This research tries to develop a new product based on the students' needs and school characteristics to minimize the problems raised. The product developed is tried out and evaluated in order to create a new product which is properly used and gives positive impacts at least for the grade VII students of SES Program at SMPIT Abu Bakar Yogyakarta.
Procedure of Development
There are seven steps of the development procedure at this research. The first step is conducting a need analysis. It is aimed at gathering the information about the target needs and the learning needs. The needs analysis is gathering through the needs analysis questionnaires.
The second step is writing the course grid. It is aimed at determining the language areas and knowledge will be learned by the learners, and it is in the form of a guideline. It is developed based on the needs analysis result in the first step. The third step is developing the appropriate materials for the grade VII students of the SES program at SMPIT ABY. It developed based on the guideline of the course grid at the previous stage and the theory which strengthen it. It also consulted with the advisor in order to get much feedback. The fourth step is asking the expert judgment. It is employed to estimate the criterion required in designing acceptable speaking materials before trying out the materials to the students. It is done by providing the material expert's questionnaires to the expert who is knowledgably about the materials developed and speaking theories. It also involves consultation with the expert. The developed materials which are approved by the expert then are called the second draft. The fifth step is trying out the second draft. It is used to obtain some information whether the developed materials fit the learners' need and interest or not. Next, the second draft being evaluated. It is done by providing the try-out questionnaires and conducting the interviews with the learners. After the feedback is obtained, the second draft then being revised to be the final draft. The last step is writing the final draft of the materials. The final draft is written based on the tried-out questionnaires results. This final draft then will be in 
Tryout of the Product
The design of the try out is developed based on the theories and it has been validated by the experts in teaching and learning materials. The design of try out conducted as follows: 1) First reviewing the development product by the experts of English learning materials, 2) First analyzing and revising the development product, 3) Second reviewing the development product by the experts of English learning materials, 4) Second analyzing and revising the development product, 5) Trying out the product to the grade VII students of SES Program at SMPIT ABY, and 6) Third analyzing and revising the development product.
Subject of Tryout
The subjects of the try out are chosen from the same school and grade who have similar characteristics such as their ages, dwellings, and also proficiency level .The subjects of the research are 34 students of grade VII students of Saturday English Program at SMPIT Abu Bakar Yogyakarta.
Techniques and Instruments of Data Collection
The data of this research are collected in three separated times. Firstly, the data of the learners and their needs are gathered through the first questionnaire sheets and interview guideline sheet at the early stage. In the questionnaire, the learners are asked to answer several questions in relation to their characteristic and their needs of learning English by choosing one or more option from several options provided. However, they are also allowed to give other answers related to the questions. Then, to support the learners' data the instructors' opinion are obtained through interview. Secondly, the data of the material expert's opinion and suggestion to the first draft materials is obtained through the second questionnaire. Thirdly, the data of the SES program learners' opinion and their suggestions, to the tried out of the second draft materials is obtained through the third questionnaire sheets and interview guideline sheet. In the second and the third questionnaires, a likert Scale is used to collect the data. Here, the respondents are asked to respond whether they are Strongly Agree, Agree, Disagree, or Strongly Disagree, with each statement in the questionnaires.
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The instruments of this research are in the form of questionnaire sheets and interview guideline sheet. The questionnaire sheets were provided into three separated times.
The first questionnaire sheet was distributed to get the first data. It is the information about the target needs and learning needs. Meanwhile, the second questionnaire sheet was distributed to get the second data. It is the opinions and suggestions from the material expert about the first draft. The obtained data then used to revise the first draft of developed materials. The third questionnaire sheet was distributed to get the third data. It is the learners' and the teachers' opinions and suggestions about the tried out of the second draft of the materials. Then, the interview guideline sheets were administered into two separated times.
The first interview guidelines sheet was used to gather information from the English teachers or the SES instructors. It was used to support the data obtained from the first questionnaires which were be the basis to devise the first draft of the materials. The second interview guideline sheet was used to gather information from students about their opinions related to the tried-out of the second draft of the developed materials. It was become the basis in writing the final draft of the developed materials.
Techniques of Data Analysis
There are two kinds of data being collected, namely qualitative and quantitative data.
The quantitative data are obtained through the first, second, and third questionnaire sheets.
Then, the qualitative data are gathered from the first and the second interview guideline sheets. The quantitative data obtained from the first questionnaire sheet are analyzed by percentage, here, the frequency is divided by the total of the respondents, and then the result will be multiplied by 100% (Sudijono, 2008:43) . Next, the quantitative data obtained from the second and the third questionnaire sheets are analyzed using the mean value. It is calculated by formula as proposed by Sudijono (2008:85) . Then, the qualitative data in the form of first and second interview records were transcribed into interview transcriptions. The first interview transcription is used to support the first quantitative data in developing the first draft of the materials. While the second interview transcriptions are used to strengthen the third quantitative data in writing the final draft of the materials. It is related to the students' background as SMPIT students. The title is "Good Muslims". It represents the topics and the adjectives of describing people that will be learn in this unit. The topic of Unit 4 is about hijab. It is related to the students' background as SMPIT students.
RESULTS
This research found that the grade VII of SES program students at SMPIT ABY needs English related to the general knowledge of Islam to be developed into English
The title is "I love wearing hijab". It represents likes expression. The result also shows that the six of task components of the four units were appropriate to the students. The first component is concerning to task goals, the task goals were considered appropriate to the grade VII of SES program at SMPIT ABY when the goals helps the students to improve their speaking skill in relation to their background as SMPIT students, it is activating their general knowledge of Islam in English. For instance in unit 1, the students learn about the five pillars of Islam and asking for and giving opinions/information expressions.
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DISCUSSION
Generally in Indonesian, the students already understand about the five pillars of Islam, but they need helps to activate that knowledge in English. The try out results were obtained that almost all of the task goals of the units in the materials developed were appropriate. It proved with the interval mean value of 3.28 < Ẍ ≤ 4.03 and 2.52< Ẍ ≤ 3.27. It can be conclude that the materials developed were helping the students to activate their general knowledge of Islam in English. The students learn the language of something they already knew.
The second component is related to task inputs. The task inputs were considered appropriate to the grade VII students of SES program at SMPIT ABY when the inputs were comprehensible; fit the students' needs; and relevant to the goals. Based on the try-out results, they were obtained that the task inputs in the materials developed were appropriate to the students. Those task inputs were in the form of monologues, dialogues, conversation, pictures, charts, and spoken text. There were also some authentic materials such as video, verses of the Qur'an, and Ramadan time-table. The students were used those inputs to richer their language competences.
The third component is related to procedures. The task procedures were considered appropriate to the grade VII students of SES program at SMPIT ABY when the students can work the activities and they were motivated to speak in English. The try-out analysis results found that the task procedures in the developed materials were appropriate to the students.
The procedures were dominated with speaking activities. While other activities-listening, pronunciations, vocabularies and language functions activities were supporting the speaking activities. Those varieties of activities can develop the students' competence. It is in line with one of the three materials roles according to Richards and Rodgers (2006:30) ; materials involved different kinds of texts, media, a variety of different activities and tasks can be used to develop students' competence. Generally, it can be concluded the students were motivated and stimulated to speak in English through those varieties of activities.
The next component is related to task settings. The task settings are considered appropriate to the grade VII students of SES program at SMPIT ABY when the students can enjoy doing the Task and finish it comfortably. The try out results found that the students were comfort to do the tasks individually, in partners and in groups. Doing the tasks in pairs or small groups is the setting they enjoyed most. It relevant to Nair & Alwee (2012) 29 enjoyable learning; promote interaction among teammates; and as an effective learning mechanism. Therefore, It can be concluded that the setting used in the developed materials were success to make students complete the Tasks in the developed materials enjoyably and comfortably The last components are related to teacher's and students' roles. The roles were considered appropriate to the grade VII students of SES program at SMPIT ABY when the students can do the tasks actively, and when the teacher can helps and support the students completely their tasks. Based on the try-out results, they were obtained that the teacher's and students' roles in the materials developed were appropriate. The students' role was the active participants, while the teacher's roles were as an observer, a feedback provider, a prompter, and a tutor. It can be concluded that the teacher's role were supported students' role to speak Islamic contents. They wanted to use it for their futures such as to communicate to friends from abroad or tourist and to take the interview for getting study abroad. Moreover, the students need the English speaking learning materials to improve their speaking in the Novice-High level, to enrich their vocabulary, to train them pronouncing the words appropriately, and to speak in English fluently. Then, the learning needs of the grade VII students of SES program at SMPIT ABY were related to the six task components. The first component is goal. Related to goal, the students need the English speaking learning materials to express their prior knowledge of Islam with appropriate grammar and vocabulary. The second one is input. Regarding to input, the students need the English speaking learning materials in the form of short monologue, dialogue, list of vocabularies related to the topics to be discussed in the units and the examples of the expression that will be used in the units.
Moreover, they also need the topic of the input to be related to the five pillars of Islam, the history of Islam, the history of Prophet Muhammad PBUH, the history of Prophet's companions, and Islamic contemporary. In addition, the students need the length of Dewi Yana ., Developing English Speaking Learning Materials for Saturday English School ... (21-31) input between 200-250 words. The third component is procedure. Pertaining to procedure, the students need the English speaking learning materials which cover the activities of discussing a particular topic, questions and answers, role-play, and games. The next component is setting. Regarding to setting, the students need the English speaking learning materials which can be done in pairs, and in small groups. Then, the fifth and six components are students' and teacher's role. The students need the English speaking learning materials which can be involved them to be active in the speaking learning processes and they need the teacher to play a relevant role with their activities. The first draft materials were evaluated to the expert of material development and English teaching. The results of the expert's evaluation were used to revise the first draft materials to be the second draft materials. Next, to know whether the second draft materials were appropriate or not, the tried-out was done to the students.
The results of the tried-out found that the second draft materials were appropriate. It can be proved that all the task components of the four units of the second draft materials have the interval mean value of 3.28 < Ẍ ≤ 4.03 and 2.52< Ẍ ≤ 3.27. Then, the appropriate materials to the grade VII students of SES program at SMPIT ABY have the following characteristics. Related to goal, the materials should improve the students' speaking skill in relation to students' background as SMPIT students; it is related to Islamic contents. Related to input, it should comprehensible, fit the students' needs, and relevant to the goals. Related to procedure, it should being able to be done well and motivated the students to speak in English. Related to setting, it should can be done individually, or in pairs, and or in small groups. Regarding to the learners' and teacher's roles, it should give opportunities for students to be active participants. The teacher can play relevant roles to support the students completely their tasks well as an observer, a feedback provider, a prompter, and a tutor.
Therefore, it can be concluded that the appropriate English speaking learning materials for the grade VII students of SES program at SMPIT ABY was the tasks that can be JOURNAL ANGLO-SAXON VOL. 7 NO. 1 (MEI, 2016) ISSN: 2301 5292 31 used to improve the students' speaking skill in relation to their background as SMPIT students. The tasks inputs should comprehensible, fit the students' needs, and relevant to the goals. The tasks procedures can be done well and motivated the students to speak in English.
The tasks setting can be done by individually, in pairs, and in small groups. The students can do the tasks actively, and the teacher can helps and support the students completely their tasks.
The developed materials will work well if the students can be active learners. Do not hesitate to ask guidance and help from the instructors if any difficulties found in the learning processes. For the SES program instructors of SMPIT ABY, the instructors need to know their learners characteristic first before conducting the teaching-learning activities. The instructors should provide the materials in relation to students' background which can make them actively in the learning processes. The developed materials hopefully can be used as one of the next teaching learning processes, for it was developed based on the students' needs and was reflected one of SMPIT ABY' vision ad mission; it is increasing the Arabic and English learning program.
For other researchers, the developed materials in this study are intended to activating the general knowledge of Islam of the grade VII students of SES program. There still many changes for other researchers to do the same study for grade VIII students of this program. In addition, there were some possibilities in the next that the students' needs improved by the time. It means that the developed materials in this study also need to be improved in order to be relevant to the students' needs.
